## ADDITIONAL FUNDING AND INCENTIVE RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Program</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Funding Type/Availability</th>
<th>Website/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **DTE Your Energy Savings**                               | DTE Customers installing qualified measures, gas and/or electric, are eligible for incentives after projects are complete. | • Up to $150,000 per facility ($500,000 per customer) for electric  
• Up to $25,000 per facility ($100,000 per customer) for gas.  
• Incentive amounts for specific items | www.YourEnergySavings.com  
YourEnergySavings@kema.com  
Phone – 1.866.796.0512  
Fax – 1.877.607.0744 |
| **DTE SolarCurrents**                                     | DTE Customers installing solar energy systems between 1kW and 20kW.            | • Payment of 50% of value of Renewable Energy Credits (RECs) upon installation.  
• 50% of value of remaining RECs over next 20 years (as credit on DTE bill) | www.dteenergy.com/solar  
solarcurrents@dteenergy.com  
Ph: 1.313.235.4786 (4SUN) |
| **Michigan Saves with Enterprise Detroit Loans**          | DTE Customers participating in the Your Energy Savings program are eligible for these low interest loans | Loan amounts of $10,000 to $150,000 with flexible terms up to 7 years. | for an application:  
mmullen@enterprisedetroit.com  
www.michigansaves.org |
| **Michigan Pollution Prevention Loans**                   | Small, independently owned and operated businesses.                          | Up to $400,000 at less than 5% through lender of your choice.                         | Michigan.gov/deq  
(click on “Pollution Prevention” > “P2 Project Financing”)  
Ph: 800.662.9278 |
| **Section 179 D Energy Tax Incentive**                    | Any size commercial building with substantial energy use reductions. Energy savings must be at least 16 2/3%, up to 50% for the full credit. | • Up to $1.80 per square foot (with 50% energy reduction)  
• Is applied as a tax deduction in the year services are implemented | Contact your Certified Public Accountant to take advantage of this tax deduction. |
| **Detroit Public Lighting Department EnergyWise Program**  | PLD Customers installing qualified measures.                                  | Up to $40,000 per facility ($80,000 per customer)                                      | www.detroitmi.gov/publiclighting  
(Click “Energy Wise Program”)  
submissions@pldenergywise.com  
Ph: 313-279-3034  
Fax: 313-918-3681 |